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At the opcnsing of the touirtcnîli session of the
M.ontrent Ladies' Educatiossal Association, of whscls
Nirs. Rcdpath is president, Sir Williami Dawson tic-
livercd thc inaugural lecture on tIse above subject,
as follows

He first referred to tise great developiiient of the
Isiglier cducntion in Grent Britain betwccn the îinc of
bis last visit inl IS70 and tise prcsclit t'nie. tisoncl
therc were a few associatiens oni> rcetty estaibtîshetit
for providing lectures fer ladies, but thc great msovc*
ment for the' COliCgintec tucation of n umen n ab meci)-
commîencing Gir-ton Collcge bcgan sis %%ork iitis six
sîisdenîs in 13(w) and was flot fuilt> organized tilti 1873,
and it sî'as flot titi i8Si that thc L'niîrsity of Catin-
bridge granteid In tise lady students format admission
to ius higher exaîninations. At î'sis moment nearly
ail tise ufli vrsitics arc opsen te wonsicn, and tise "girl
graduate,"1 sîo suis a pneticai mytis ini 1870, is tta bc
found everywhere, andi more esperiatly occup> ing higis
positions in the professioin oft he teariser Tise exibt-
ence of the Nlnntreat i lie's' Edurationai Absiiation
began in i37o. about tise saisie titne witis tise initiation
of thekreat inove'nient in the Motiser Country ,but the
tatter tias far outstripped us in tise race. A reniark-
able illustration of the importance itîu 'Itt.ILIId tu
questions of titis kind in Engiand %%âs afforded b> tise
stTeeîing ai convocations i Oxford in May tast,a aiclit
tise tecturer bnci tise opportunity t0 be present, and

* wisicli %vis caiied for the t>Lrpose <f taking, wiîisout
discussion, the final vote on the question of adisting

* womcen to the university examinat ions. W'ith refer-
ence i0 the nusnbers interested, tise question was flot
large, for there are at Oxf'ordi oniy two halls for wvomen,
with not more than fifty stucients, ansd thse regulation

* to bc voted on wvas sisniiar t0 thiat in force for sontie
time pres'iousiy at Camsbridige. Yet thse meeting wits

* preceded b', a warmi and able discussion ini tise lïpic.s
and other newspipers, and on tise day of meeting, tise
floor of the Sheictoniais Theatre wsas crowcied sits Son
niemnbers of convocation, who lnît conte up f.oîin ai
parts of Engiand for tise inomentous occasion, inctud'
ing a great number of tise more einrent graduates of

* tise univers",'. The seats around were filled witis
spectators, principally ladies. and tise galieries ivere
crowded. svith the unclergraduates. W\hite tise s'oting
*was proceeding the wshoie audience svas evidentiy in a
suite of intense exciteinent, and sîlsen tise resuit iras
deciared, 464 0FVt DSSO 0 LI.,
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to 321 against, it was receive:d wtth great cieriiig ainti
other tok'ens of approi'ni. Thse vote is snid to hiave
been one of tise iargest es'er kîsown, and it %'as rc-
snarked tisai mnany who have tssuiiy cesistcci tise msod-
crn innovations in the unîs'ersity, lind esidentiy on
ibis occasion bcen won over io tise otiser side. l'le
quebtions reinting 10 the hîgher education of %wonies
arc of two kinds--iliose that relate to the education
itsclf, and those tis relate t0 tise exainlations to be
uncergone and tise tities and distinctions conférred.
The formier is of course tIse mnore important, ind in
Engiand it lias becîs provided for principaiiy through
the exertions of the ladies tsensscives. Tlse latter
fats more especiaiiy to tise authorîties of thie unis'er-
sities, and acquires importance frot>î tise tact that tise
exaîninations determine te a great extent the course
which ivili bc pursucd b>' tise edutiattcrs, antI wsetiser
the student shahi undergo a gcnusne training of practi.
cai value or shall be subsect in a process of crainming.
l3oth of ilsese divisions of tise ssshject hsave consequenîty
attracted much attention on il-- part of educators.
WVith reference to thse mctlaods of instruction, these in
Englnnd and Scotlnnd are basedl entireiy or alîsost
entireiy on tise curricula of tise universities, following
them as closeiy as possible, in Ortler that tise studcnts
rnay corne up for tise reguiar university examinat ions.
Full advantagc is taken, however, of tise facilities af.
forded for honour sîsidies, 'vhereby a high traning
along special lines of stssdy cans be securcd ; and wisc
the students are placed in soparato colieges iliere are
speciai means for branches of culture, more cspocinliy
those of an -esthetic and arlistic: chiaracter, whiicis arc
neglected by thse lsnivcrsitics. Wilb reference to the
relation of tise sexes in the higîser education, îisre
Ieading methods, or' tiyo spîhsods and In intMrçning

one, cuntaining a porions of bnth tise atiiers, arc goitig
on sie by sicie in connection witii tise 1«*iglisis unsiiver-
sities. One is sîlat is îsopularty knnwn in tisis coutif-
try b>' tise somnewir.t objectionable nine of co.edutca-
tion-tsat is, edusication iii rsixed clisses wîitiîou'. aiy
restriction. Thsis is carricd on in Ujniversity College,
Londons, andi University Coliege, Bristol, isitîs somte
mîeastîre of stsccess, tisougîs tise niîniber of SttsîdLnts
seesis in bo disniisng in proportion as tise othser
iiietiotis gain groistic. Il t vas aiso atteiinltecl, but
witiîout sîsccess, nt Oweicis Coliege, Manchsester.'rs
opîposite iliciisod is tisat of

FN'I'REIX SEi'PîR.VI' COLLE.IX'S F0OR WiONIEN.
*isis lins long beesi i operation wsth great susccess at
tise large Laulies' Coitege i c'iettiiai, ant ialso si
tise Bledfordt Coilege, London, ann tise We'st End Coi-
legc, t.untîected n titi King s Coltege, Lonoîsi, anil sev'
erai mtiser impuhortanit institustions, andi il is to be carricci
oît on a grcat scale mn tise nesi 1iloiloway College, for
wiiicii iagnificent buildings are being cerce aI
W',indsor. *rite Ectectie or coînbircd s>'steii., wisicls
pro% ides for separate rosidence of fesîate students, andi
separate classes for tise junsior years, and tIse more
CSIpeLi.tli> tuttartat1 LI.ssse, iit facîlîties to attend pub-
lit ic<îures its tise idi asid classes along wstii tise
-nuic studenîs, ib that in uperation at Caitrîdge anti
Oxf'ord, at Oueis Cutiege, Masuclester, and in con-
tic..t'on nitis tise Unis ersmty uf Edinburgis. At (.)%erts
Coilege tise reguiaîions psrosîide separate Classes up te
tise interisdiate, and beyond lits tise couincît :nay ait
mi~t ladies to attend tise ordsnasy and isonour classes
in tise t(l%.tnced )-cars with otiser stîsdcnts. Eacis of
tisese snitods ina>' bc regarded as ani experitit, and
cacis lias ils advocates urging reasons msore or less
cogent, bist il is 10 be obsers'ed that in Engiand no
part>' proposes tu tollon one to tise exclusion osf tise
otiser, assd tisai ait arc being pursucd sîde b>' side.
Thius parents andi students (.anr have tiseir chouce
of niethods, and acrimoniotss dîscussson stîcis as re-
suits front the atteifpt to force one metisoc osn ail
i s aî oided. iet.siis irere ilesi gîsen of s'isits to i'ari-
ouls coiteges fnr iîossscen,.Inct as to tise spectai excetien-
cie', of ecd, andc tise informnation obtaineci fromt tise
principsals ansd front ladies and gentlemsen concerned
in their mnanagcement ; sîtiti specîi reference to tise
aipilicability of tise severni inetisocs 10 tis country.
WVitis regard te exasîinations and degrees, the prac-
lice of tise Englisis unus'ersites preserits seinse points
of <lisersity. Tise Univ'ersity of Lotndon gîs'es tise
cicgree of B.A., and il- lad>y graduates consse up ai

Iconvocationis iii caps and gowns t0 receis'e il, .antI are

classed îriti tise oiser studcnts. The new Victoria
Universty aise attnaits %voinen t0 tise- degree of Bl.A.
Th'ie University of St. Atsdrcw's adissits in ait ils ex-
animîations and gis'es tise degrea of Licentiate in Arts.
-ritc otiser universities admit to examirntions, but do
isct i'etise degree, but only a certificate eqîuis'aient

jtc> îs, iritiout any titie. Maîsy of tise ladies intercsied
in ste msos'eissnt express thiscsves as cîuite indifi'er-
ent to tise titie of Bh.A., pros'idcd thsey obtain a certi-

jficate alnng %%-iti isonours or clnssing if tbey have
jattaissec 10 tîsese. 'ie>' I insist, isoîever, on tise
exaination being sts'ictiy equlinient to tisose for mnen,
anti practtcaiiy tise greater number of tise young iromens
gosng up fus' tise degree are flot contenst ssiti tise orclin-
ai'> B.A., but try for sossours or ciassing iii tise final
exaîssîatons, and a large proportion are successfuli.
An imsportant consequsence of tise nioreusent is tisai
îr.any young wiroen are preparing tiiisseies for tisose
tcaciig positions wbici. hase been filied by unis'ersiî>'
graduates, and to sucis isomen tise isonour certificate
or degree of tise unîversl>', is
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of considerable pecuniary v'alue, s'aising sisem (romr tise
position of underpaid governesses or inere assistants
I0 tbe Isigiser grades of educationai ssos'k. Wonien
have aiready beeti ennbled b>' tise Normai Scisoois to
secure tisis In sois-s extesît in Canada, but the tînis'er-
sit>' degs'ee %vili open to tisent still isiglies' and sîidcr
fields, and wsiit issake tise profession of tecnsg more
emplsaticaliy ilsat of soeoon. The lectures' tisn re-
ferred to tise importance of tise field opened tip to tise
INcGiii Univ'ersity b>' tise cndoss'mcnt of tise Hon.
Donald A. Smsiths, and be tise adrantages ii'iich NIc-
Guinill i avec for carr>'ing on tise %vork, in conseuîuence
of tise %ide field noir covcred by its course of stud>',
its advnntagcs in apparattis and museum, anti tie titl
sîhicb it mn>' hope in s'ecciî'e fromt tise îrrk carrieui on
by tise Ladice Edsucationai Association, tise Trafalgas'
1n5tiýutç ilstd the McGili Normal Schoo. lIn conclu-

sion lie s'eferred ta tise efforts in tisis direction in Fraisce,
Ssriticrtarsdl and Ita>', and to tise lois' position of
sîoîîîcn in tise Mosiei cotintries of tise East, wîitis ils
deptorable rcstt an tise stat- ut socîCty ilicie, atîcin
the praisesiortisy efloris nlon' beîing imiate, msore especi-
aill' iy tse% Aicrican tîissionaries, certain beiseî'oleîst
Englisi ladies, and i te Germaisn cleconesses, i Egy'pt
assi S>'ria, for tise isenefit mîore csîseeiatiy of tise siosîsen
of tise Cliristian population of thsose coîsnrtos.
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MR. EDtI'OR.-Tse i'e. Mr'. Bail, sf 1 iîsssderst.issîl
ii correcti>', finds fauit ritîs tise Frenchs siork of our
Cisurcis, osring te tise msarnesr sus wisih tise Loiutlnut.tc
perforîs tîseir dulties, and tise visible rcsuît oliaîncd
for tise uutiay.

''lie first objections cani Ise clîsîsisseci in a v'er)- few
sîorcts ; if ticre is bail or iisliin.ingeisseist, it is tise ciuty
of tise Assemisly to retssecy i: ; tise tîseans are ton
simpsle ta stop In uiiscuss thiseî i tise resuit îsay be dlis-
aîssiting to ail wsio tak ano issterest iii tis iîsterest-
ing hîrancisà tif ous' Cliurdîi'b %%ork. 1 propose tr>îing to
slsosi' ly tlisis i iecase.Tiuefttiroglfsn-
iar wsitls tise Province of Quches., cannut ssetise
fitntest iciea of isois deîui il i% steepec(i n Ronssauîsni,
tise inisahitants being mlore Cathulic tisais tise l'ope
iisiseif; %v'ital ais insfluensce tise priest lias oser tise
people, %v'itat dense igtsorantce andc bigot'> prevati
nsone cati tell except tisose n hu lise us tise Prov'incc,
nsd coi-e in fresuent %%is < t niti tise people ; tise
tenciig is tînder tise close stupervisions of tise îsrîest,
and i s inîcresi is nul t0 ailoîr tise sps'eaui of knomIcdge,
so tisat those %vise are tansglsa, especinil> in tise counîtry
parisises, are literaliy tise chiilrcn of tise cisurcis.

'lie siass of truthlness ansd uipsiginess aiong tise
Frensch Romsan Caîisolics is sorran'fuliy ktsosin tn
neariy ait sîlso liase deaiings. iith isnt. To shoiv
ison Roissat Caîisoiic is tise i'roiice, isitisin an easy
hîour's ride b>' rail froisu tise city of M untrent, tsure is a
cousnsy, :ucýording to tise iast feclerai census, sîstisout a
single Protestant un it, andifrhe ny There muîst be
othsers inn siniinr conudition. 'lo penetrate tissgooîs,
ansd ta %s'trk in so uninviting n, field, osîr ssonre
aire sent ; rias tise>' suffer, %itat the>' encounter, sic pass
os'cr ; duc>' actuaity do mîake consets ; nosi, wisist be-
cois-es ot tisose sîlo chsange tiseir religion? lIs tise
country', tise priest goes abotît aisc teils lus parishsioners
to nestises bis> front, nor seli 10, tise laser cons'ert ansd
tîsis is getieral>' andi liserait>' carrieci ont ; tise upsisot
is, tise wscak msinded lapse, tise strong sacrifice wiria
tie>' lias e ansd go iî'lere tl'ey cats wîos'ship accos'ding
in tiseir consvictions in pence andI cuieisess andi are
probab> lostiun tue censtîs oftour cîsurcis.

A friznd of nmine, inteïested' mia ni.-nufactiîng cOin-
pan>' in Mlontrent, eif~loyuing a ntsmber of îî'orkînen
satd, lit liad a feu' i"rcncls P'rotestants atnong tisons,
tise grnt msajorit>' being Romnan Caîisolics ; these so
pesscuted tise P'rotestanîts thsat tise tîso coutici flot bo

jkept. 'l'O preî'ent tise factor>' beiîsg closeci, tise Protes-
tants ]iti to bc ciiînissed Th'iss us nota soitary case.
lis cois% ersation in a fnctony n'here a large siniber of
isands ssere emplo>'ed, maie andi female, aise of tise
latter, ani oui cousntry i'rotesiant, caine Io ihse forema.n
in tears coînpining of tise petty persecultions site wsas
subjected to by tise Romuran Catiou women. Ini titis
instance, tise Protestant did flot hsave'e bch ren.oî'ecl,
and yet, surrouîsied as ire -ire siis sucis discouraging
inîfluences, conî'erts are mnade in botis cit>' and country'.
Nicasureci by tlseir mosine> cost, peisaps tise nunîbe' ou'
convents are fer, tisai ks, tisose counsed as belonging ta
our cisurcis ; is tisis singuhas' or remnarkable? Is it net
tise history and experience oif nearly eî'ery nuissiona'>
Cisurcis? %Vlisat about oui' oin Cisurci n Indsa ? Con-
sides' tise tisousands. of dollars tisat hsave been speni and
isisce are tise cons'erts ? lias tisis danspeil ous' enes'g>'?
Not at ail. We are senisdng fresi ansd incrcascd iseips ta
sisat tas'r-ofTilndu, and un doing so, shahl ne lesses our
endeavouns to lieip shsose îho arc perislsing for tise
iack of knowslege atl our î'ery cioors ? If 1 ktsoîr ous'
people, i say, eunpliaticai>', no.

Is Ms'. Bail prepared te say tisai for the sala'>'
rccivcd since bcing a ministes', lic lias giî'en money
vaî'lue in the convcs'ts tisalie ccn coust ; are m'sy of
tise ininisters ot ous' Cisurch satisfieci wsiîh thîcir wsos'k
froîn ibis stand psoint ? Happiiy tissis notwisat a muts-
istes"s success îs gauged by. Tisc are many aid fs'icnds
oftie Frenci wîork. Pe'hmaps ni Tisses tiscir patienice
lias becas soreiy tried ien looking for larger retus'ns
for the labour ansd e.xpcnse bcstoîî'd on it ; but thsey
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